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Diportod for Sedition, Continues
fcpjf JHWnger Strike Pollco and

i
V

is,Soldiers Avenge Murder

POLICE INSPECTOR SLAIN

IJy the Associated Proas
Corli, Ireland, Auc. 17. Tcronre

X r8wenev. lord niuyor of Cork, wns
d ported to England tills morning

6ard n destroyer, after hnvtng been
fqund utility of sedition by court mar-tfnl

yesterday. MacSwcney still d

to eat.
jMncSweney, who lin refilled food

nftice he was urreited Inst Thursday
tilflit, wits ronvieted of hnvins under
ni control the serret police cipher, of
hiring made a seditious speech on the
o(ca,sIon of hit election nnd of having
!ri his, fosseslon a ropv of the resolu-
tion of the Cork f'ortwirntloti pledging
Mlfglancc to the Dail Klreann or Irish
Itepubllcnn I'nrliaineut, which the
riurt-marti- ni declared wns likelv to
rinse dlsatlsfnction. The court-mnr-tl-

was held under the defense of the
rinlra act regulation.

I Beirut, Ireland, Aug 17. (Hy A
J.') The town of Templemore. count)
Tippenrary. underwent n grim ordeal
rij riprlsal lnut night following the ntiir- -

.... ... ...-....- . ,... w. .. ...
cftrclinjr to a nrcH cliHpntrn received
htrre today. The police nnd milltnrj
turned out to avenge Inspector Wilson. '

ajid with bombs and bullets speedily ,

e eared the streets. The town hnll nnd
rcral shops were wrecked. The dis

orders lasted several hours.
J District Inspector INon was shot
dead while walking from the police
tarrocks to his home, nccordlng to a
dispatch from Thurles.
j The success with which republican

Tblunteers maintained order in Dublin
Hundny night when they were warned
ojf tho possibility of trouble, nnd the
way they endeavored to protect the
soldiers and disperse crowds Saturday
night Is taken ns evidence that Satur-dky'- s

disturbances were not pan of the
fjinn Fein campaign, but were caused
entirely by a mob aroused over tho kill-

ing of n boy named Farrell in the recent
r ots In this city.

This bitterness, it Is the genernl be--

ef, will be increased by the events of
the week-en- the worst of which, in
the ejes of Irishmen, wns the killing of
Patrick Lynch on Saturday night. A--

irding to the evidence of his sister.
Kynch was taken from his house by
sbldlers and later was found dead in the
roadside. Another witness mjs he
heard soldiers cry Halt '" He then
heard shots nnd says he found Lynch
dead. I

1 News nlleglng that hunger-strikin- g

Qinn Fein prisoners are being allowed
to die Is also arousing the people.

I - -
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Cnt!not from Taxe One

II was made at Berkeley on Mny '2.

1014.
Latldon had some difficulty when the

bkr was put at 1.00 meters. He cleared
i only on the third attempt. The jump-ih- g

wns from the tnrf. Mnving-uictiir- e

rten crowded the field at London's vie.
twy.jwhlle the other American jumpers

-- Agcatulnted thewinner.
JXwo Swedes, the Englishman, T J
Carroll, nnd the' Frenchman went out
before the bar was put nt 1.8." meters:
but one little Frenchman, Louden.
g'nmelv cleared it at l.S." and tried hard
t 1.00 meters, although the bar was '

far' above his head.
,- Mnller .Second

.In the jump-of- f of the tic Muller bent
Ekelund for second place with n jump
of 1.8S meters. In the lump-of- f fov
fourth plnce Whnlen bent Murphy with

00 meters linker did not compete in
e jump-off- . so thut Murphv was placed
f th and Baker sixth.

tried
Kin.r T.nnrlnn'u immi linf fo.ll

London's Le Geudre.
the third

the Now who
finished in the

whoThe esterday are 1 allid.,
Los Is A

Sim
Among the eleven Americans

qualified in four preliminary events wns
Itarold K. Barron, of Meadow brook
Cjub, of who his heat
in the 110 meter .'t
yirds) hurdles in 1." seconils

j is a former Penn-il-van- ia

College heat Karl
Thomson, the Dartmouth r who
!( running for Canada. his heat nf
too hurdles. boj lust
bat Thomson, who holds
World's record of 14 " second in the
ipO-vnr- d hurdles ('anniliun
toppled two hurdles, losing his stride.

be finished fast and strong.
1 Four Americans qualified in 'nir-qlc-

two in the shot-pur- . in the
brond jump and in 10(1(10

(10.0.10.2.1 vards)

j j Two Tendons
.JlVo more Amernan nthletes pulled

today ond he unnvniliihle
contesting

J the quallfjiug of the broad
jiimp Butler, famous colored
athlete from Dubuque t'uivcrhity. ami
John AV. Merchant, of the Oljmiuc
C(ub, of Sou Francisco. loth pulled

ou tir- -t

6 qualify. Ilutler broke the American
broad jump record iu the Notional A

V. in Boston lost
triontll. Yesterdny .Toie Rai.

Walker Smith, of Cornell.
pulled tendons

'Despite the injurv to men. the
other two Americans entered qualified
in the broad jump. Thev oie K.
Johnson, from the
irnlvorsitv of Michigan, and II I,

L . ' of . Lelnnd... Stanford. .
I'niversitv

. '.JOinson nlnced tlnrrl in the wit h
": 7, . ,. . .o.i ,.i.. t .,.i - ,.i4vjirU. ,11 ""-- lit' lt. l. .1
inches) and got hftli with

meters fLM .'! 'J-- inches i The
were bv Peterson, n Swede,

within jump of 0.04 (J'J feet
Tr!7r- l- filches I

;iiirrii-4iii- iiuuiii
.n four prellminnrv trinls

It! the shotput
J,000-mete- r walk and hurdles.
Arqcrioa eleven nthletes for
finals.
i The following qualified for the semi-

finals the 110-met- hurdles:
Itnlj Ortldan. France;

n. E. Morroii. Meadow-broo- Club, Phil-
adelphia . Earl ThoniMin. Ciiiinda :

Murray Vow A C. ; (J. II. Grav,
TJngland , Thorsen, Denmark ; W. !,.
Ilunter, Enghiud. William J Yount,

Angeles A C , Hultin, Sweden;
Walker Smith, Chicago A. A . ami

Sweden. Tho best time,
3J5 l-- f seconds, mode hy llorron.
' T, A Maronei. the St. Anselm's
JV. C., New York, third
walk niul William Plant of the Mnru-luesld- e

A, C. also of
fourth. The wus bj llehir

6v j Hh Englishman, in 51 minutes, ,'H Ii-- 5

II Seconds.

: -.

man, was second In the shotptit trial,
heave of 14.08 meters (40 feet

1 2-- 3 Inches), nnd II. B. I,cversledge,
of the unvy, was fourth 13.75 me-
ters. N'lklander, n Finn, won, with
14.155 meters.

II. C. Cann, of the New York A. C..
the Intercollegiate champion of Ameri-
ca, nnd Ocorge II. Bihlinan, of the
Olympic Club, of Hnn Fraucisco, failed
to place. threw the pill .13.512
meters and Illhlmnn 13.575 meters.

riaced Third In Foils
America fared well In the fencing,

defeating I'nglnnd foils today and
thereby winning third place In

Each team won eight t

bouts, but the Americans scorcu tnirty-h- o

touches asnlnat thirty-on- e for Eng-
land.

finish in the 100-met- race yes-

terday still the subject of dispute
today. French have filed a protest

start so a meeting of
Olvmple games called for this
afternoon consider the whole ques-
tion nnd Inspect the photographs taken
by the official of th
Swedish athletic team. Some of these

of the finish clearly
Scholz, the American, ahead of
Allkhnn, the Frenchman, who
placed fourth, while Scholz declared
to have finished fifth.

official order wns said to have
been given to place Scholz fourth, but
the Belgian press announcer, ns well ns
the result on the board, scored Scholz
fifth.

The afternoon program included the
first series In the 110-met- the
final the brond jump nnd the final in
the 1000-met- run.

Interest iu todny's events was stimu-
lated by the announcement that King
Albert would attend, thot America
would be represented in the cheering by
American Hoy Scouts, who attended the
London scout "jninborce" and who will
sail for the Tiilted on board the

Matoikn. on the Ainer- -transport,, "!., ; . . ; ...
wi.viun-i-m- n rium- - "ijThe crew of the 1 nited Mates Nnvnl

Academy continues practice morning
afternoon, and workouts never

fail to nttract Interest of llelgliuis,
trim eroun along the canal critically
watching the rowing being one
sport with which the townspeople hnf.

familiar. The vigor nnd snap
of the young Americans is n novelty
here. European oarsmen generally being
older men. The middles throw the en-

tire weight of bodies iuto the
stroke nnd get n tremendous leg
which mnkes the fairly leap. An-

other surprising American Innovation
hns been the work of the midshipmen in
rushing their shell down to the water

...and running ouckio me in.i.m,.,r.

Camp

today

the

her

oars men from
oars to the district, is charge

Lleutennnt Franklin
that the Regiment.

In canal Is and heavy, I steadv
rnced over kept men quarters, the

the meter in time to two
than thev made nt where into one la and took up
they the trout on of the

Dozens nre daily for
on The program

to sani-en- n

shells. Inn lectures nnd
Ktredish have short There wos also usual

Muller nnd Kkelund hard topolntsjesterilovoiiijiwonreironii.il- -

.Just as vlctorv was an- - Robert the a
and band wns "The ver-i- tj athlete for in

Stnr-Spnngl- Bnnner." Albert, king the chninplonship. ami Loren
tho entered the stand nnd of A. L..

.stood nt solute until the unthem wa-- " stli dash.
ended. kins flew over from Brus-- ' T1"; otr Atnericnu
sels hy airplane Three hundred Aineri- - cored points

' in 10 meterscan Bov Scouts here on their way home Aiigc
.jj-.i-i- .. nw i t MniriiO. rkoe.i. t lub.
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oarsmen the

o( York

are quartered door to the An
ninnli ere- - The Swedish outfit COI1

sjMt f 0110 four-oare- d one two- -

0ared nnd one single scull boat. The
oarsmen nre big. heavy men. np- -

lire between twent-fiv- e nnd

nnronrrmin"nSrendue'',liere next week
IiThev nre nt nrescnt nt l.voiis,-- -

' where thej arc competing for the
world's championships.

American Wrestlers Win
In the Crcco-Ronin- n wiestling pie -

liminaries todav. J. I intcrt
States navv. Muareu. of
Holland John K. Chicago
(Jreek A A. C DialctK of'
Greece to the mnt in eighteen

llM-- s in New York.
'

The Dane Torgefsen put awn , ins,
Czech opponent neatly in ten

All the except that in.
which Vorres defeated Dioletis dragged!
through tne IWO ieriuil oi nil numm
each n third period of twenty min- -

"tes. nre D.ing m: me u. Mi.mi. h

the elimination coniois u i

ten miuutc periods onlj.
,0

,,,

The showing of the American
athletes in tuc inrec iinm '"- - ."--.

wns big boost to I tide Sam
of earning oit tne international

once again.
Of the clcicn men who -- cored U

ensteni section of the stntrs 1 licse are

FraneisMi. seeond in 100 meters; .InoK-so- n

Scholz. 1'iilversltv nf Missouri, fittli
in KKl meters: P.verett Bradley. 1'niier-sit- j

second pentathlon;
llriitus I'nlversltx of Mis.
sonri. tied for tlilrd pentathlou:
Frank Looniis. A. A . winner

record in 4(H)-met- hurd-

le-. J K Olympic Club, San
second in 400-met- hurules-

G Desch, Notre Dump

third in hurdles, nnd
I). Dnggs. Is Club. Mxth iu

meter

Olympic Summaries

nnoAD jfMP
ijn'ifvinB Won l.i lnrron

H1I4 iniiley -1 ft 7 7 I.' In. lies'
so.rnil Hdn so r

i 'i : In ) thlril. f'nrl i: Inhnion
of Mlrhlnan S Si mcK-- C."J ft 3'i

In fourth Frsnl'iion, Sdn 1 73 metrrs
JJ fi In I nfth II t. I.'lnml

stii'or,i VnHirilti n 17 mtr iil ft
s .1 In i sixth A A Norfta. iHU
i..-- i. tk rji ft 7 'l In

looon METF.lt 10l3flJ3 vards nalkl
I'lrsl heat Won by Trlm-n- of Italy

mud J II Pearman Nw Vork K c
third lrkr nf Auatrull.l fuurth Parnl
or itnl fifth c 1 Ounti of KnKlnnd
"Ixth Peers of lle.Klum V" .! Knlktr
of Uih New Vork A C as eonth beinu

hut out ns only the firm I iiuultt-- . Thu
hiFn.r e time wn 47ir. o 2 "

.sei nd heat Won by llelilr Knulan
aemnd MeM-mte- South Africa third T

Maronev m nelln'M A (' Nn Vorli
fourth William Plant. A C .

S Vork fifth I" Melenilas Sraln
loyen Hniirium Thv winner's time wua

51m 31
SHOT PfT

(Qualify nn hat Won u N'lklander
14 ITi't neinnd I .1 MeDon- -

Ve York A "" II OS meters, third. , ,,....-.- . ..!, t ft,.""' ''"'""". '' "". ' ', ',
(1 I.Utri'JK I s , in i i
rtfth S'llnkon S'iiJn 11 7.14 meters uth
Jdinm"i l.Jtronla IS no meter

lllxli .lump
IMru Vn t. R I.Hnlun N'w Vork

A i I U4 nift,.rs in ft 3 J I In nv nr.
i.r.l neronrt tie hetuMn SJeu.

unci II II Mullfr Ohmple Cluti Son Krn-!r-
1 00 metr tli- - John Murphj

A C of I'ortlaml. Ore . Walter
Wh'lan Ponton A i' and Howard llakor
of (Irrat Iirttaln nil at I S3 metrrs

3000-nii-t- rr (SHOO. II yards) Walk
Final Won ti Guillemot Frunccj second

Nunnl Finland third llarhman. Swdn:
fourih Koikmlunie Finland nfth t

F.nKlan'1 lxth .Sunurovtf Kntcland 1im
1 j3

Rush 19c Peddlers
New nrk. Aug 17. ( Hy A. P.)

selling sugar nt
n pound winch is four or fne cents
cheaper than grocery store prices were
nearly rushed off by women
buvers in Brooklyn's eastern
tociaj . Police reseiviM wero colled out
to restore

Fall Breaks Hip
Mrs. Mollie Mitchell fifty one le.irs

old fell clown the stairs nt her home.
Tree stieet nt I o dock this morn
and received a pf the hip

and sevcro bruises She was takca Jo

EVENING . PtTBLld

COLONEL BETTER;

GUARDS HOPEFUL

Philadolphian3 Heart Over

Good Reports From Com-

mander Study's Bedside

POLICE BAND IS WELCOMED

Jiprrtal ZHipcifrh to Hvfttlna TuMIe l.tttutr
Fctjer, Mount Grelnn, Pn.,

Aug. 17. The gloom which hns hung
over the ramp of the Philadelphia
guardsmen for the last severol days,
due to the critical Illness of their com-
mander, Colonel Jackson W, Study,
was dispelled in part by
that the condition of Study Is
somewhat Improved and also by the ap-
pearance on the field of Philadel-
phia Police Bnnd.

At the flood Samaritan Hospital In
it wns reported that

Studv has passed n fairly good night
nnd his condition wns more favorable,
although his recovery was still In
doubt Captain Rudolph Bltinie, of
Philadelphia, and Captain Parsons, of
Media, both reglmentnl surgeons, nnd
Doctors Weiss nnd Walters, of

nre in day nnd night,
niding the giillnnt fight for life which
the commander of the Philadelphia
troops has been making following an
operation Saturday.

Mrs. Studv has been at the bedside
of husband ever since the opera-
tion.

Band Comes In Rain
The Police Bnnd. composed nearly

seventj fue pieces, m rived cstcrilov In
n downpour of rain. The uiuslclnns

to their nunfters at the head
of the rifle range, where tents had
been erected by a detail of arsenal men.
The bond on the field bright
nnd early this morning and played sev-
eral tunes, which livened the
of the puardsmen. This evening n con-
cert be given in the open-ai- r
theatre near dvlsion hendounitcrs.
This be "followed by an eight-re-

trnvclogue picturing the Twentv-eight- h

Division In France. This part of the
entertniument will be in charge of Cap-
tain W. P. Futcher. division rhnnlaln.

In the. absence. of Colonel Studv.
fh , s..ni, T,rn..iMnnn,

sciiooi tor noncommissioned oiucers con-
ducted hy the Tnitcd States army In-

structors.
Training Is Costly

According to n statement by Adju-
tant Peary, the evpenses of
the prevent Notional (iuard encamp-
ment will nnnroTimntp n hnlf.niMUnn
dollars, one-thlr- d of which will

their Belgian w inrir nPcimPnti numhprlni no- - thebrought lauding stage Philadelphia in of
attendants. Colonel P. Hnller.

The Americans loinptain 0f Sixth Today, follow-wat-

the ing the rainfall of yesterdav,
but nevertheless thev have which the iu

(101) better guardsmen endeavored crowd
Worcester, days drilling

won" Olympic July n number of different phases drill
24 of Belgians hold- - schedule which were scheduled yes-fn- g

stopwatihes Americans doing terdav. colled extend-tlie- ir

best discover the middies led drills, bavonet practice,
do iu their instruction, hygiene

arrived and hikes.

Georgetown
nfcunced ploins who tied

pentathlon
Relsians, Mudiiuson.

100-met-

athletes

Olympf

Barron,
chnnipinu.

tendons

tendons

Cln-f4-

Tem-nleto-

Tcmpleton

hurdles,

next

shell,

who
narentlv

held tiallerj.
outpointed

nnd Vorres.
pinned

minutes,
Dialctis

minutes.
matches

and
.Efforts

umiis

splendid

terday
chnnces
title

of Kansas, in
llomllton.

in
Chicago

and breaker
Norton.

Francisco,
Cnlwi-idtj- .

Charles
Angeles

400- - hurdles.

irliila

lirahmiin.

Templctnn.

Htad.

MornlnirildB
alith.

meters
rvld

Hkalunil

fourth
Multoi.om'h

Women Sugar

Peddlers nineteen cents

their feet
district

order.

Woman's

7,"..'l

Ing fracture

Take

reports
Colonel

Lebanon Colonel

Leb-
anon, attendance

of

hurried

appeared

drilling

will

will

(lenerst

be met
hy the State Department. This means contractor, with offices nt lfl'JO Thomp-thn- t

the cost of feeding the new
u'tll nrernpe Mlu rent nhmit SOU street.

'double that per mnn nf the' last No- -

itionnl Otinrd encampment, held here in
Jiu.i. mis yrnr ine numuer oi men
undergoing training is nbout .i000.
while former encampments averaged
nbout double that number. Adjutant
Ben. estimates the cost of feeding one
soldier during the two weeks period
of training

. , .
to he nbout .?n. or sixty

"

PqICS BreCtK FOCS
,

. .
(xl'lD Oil WCll'SaW

(ntitlnnrsl from Tnze On

nnd tiou-er- s, ond resembled laborers
emerging from n tccl mill.

On severol occasions the of
minimi was plainlv audible in the dis-
tance, but it wos distlnctlj that of field
iirtlllerj Spiteful explosions of .77

'shells were frequent, but the henvv
bombing of 'J10'. ..'ISO's nnd .410's
wns absnliitelj lacking, giving the Im-- I

presinn of n mininture wur us coin- -'

pared with the heavy cannonading on
the French front in 101S.

Paris, Aug. 17 Successful counter
attacks have been launched by Poles
against the Russian Bolshevik armies
hammering nt the gntes of Warsaw.

In the neighborhood of Choltn, on the
southern sector of the Warsaw front.
Soviet forces which crossed the Bug
rher wore hurled hack across that
stream, while in the region of Modliu,
northwest of the Polish capital, the
Poles have begun counter-offensiv-

diiecting their attack in the direction
of Mlnwo.

Military critics here point out the
hituntion is better than it has been for
some time, nnd lay special stress upon
tin- - attack against the Bolshevik! near
Cholni. They also soj there nre Indi-

cations that the Polish command has
decided to make necessnrj sacrifices on
the southern front in eastern Gnllcia.

The battle near Cholm mny bo a pre-

cursor of nn offensive movement de-

signed to dinw southward Soviet forces
engaged against Warsaw, it is said, al-

though some belli ve it is the Polish in-

tention to merely gum time in the strug-
gle.

Little significance is placed in the
Polish attack near Modliu. as critics
lonsldcr simultaneous attacks on both
tlsnks of the Soiet army would he rash
ond almost desperate.

RECOGNITION CHEERS
WRANGEUS ARMY

Sobastonol. Aug 13 (By A P.J
The militnrv forces of General Wrangel,
head of the nnti Bolshevik government

in South Bussia. now nggregnts nbout
l.Vl.OOO men, one-thir- d nf whom are
high class troops Russian officers esti-

mate that the Holshevik forces arrayed
against General Wrangel are at present
nbout GO. 000 in number They estimate
the Soviets hae ome 300,000 troops
on the Polish front and 100,000 reserves
available elsewhere

General Wrangel's recognition by

Frnnco and the announcement thnt a
French diplomat would be sent here Im-

mediately caused great rejoicing in the
south Uussian nrmy. which expects
other European powers to follow the
nction of the French Government.

Peter Struw, Wrangel's minister of
foreign affairs, returning from Paris,
told the Associated Press correspond-
ent that all south Itusslu would rally
to the generals command

Wiungel is uitunlly giving the land
to the pensants and promising that
the government will stand between them
nnd the old owners and will grant them
"new papers " He nlso is assuring the
Inndow tiers that they will be paid
eventually for the property, the re-
muneration to be determined by a pop-

ular elected assembly As n guarantee
of his good faith, the general's wife,
llniouess Wrangel, went to her own
estates iu northern Crimea and person -

I ally supervised the division of her land

LEDGBR-PHIABHXA: TUESDAt?

LAD IN PRESIDENTS AUTO
THOUGHT HE WAS KIDNAPPED
'Tilly Lost His Nerve Despite Assurances of "First Lady of

the Land" and Companions Lost Movie Passes

Bv a Staff Corrt$t6ndtnt
Washington. Aug. 17. What worries

Marcus mosi U thnt"Tlly,, got scared
and thought he was being kidnapped.
Ho they all got out of the car before It
reached the Whlto House, nnd didn't
get the movie passes after all

Scores of times since It happened the
three boys who went riding with the
Jresldent have been called on to tell
t""c whole story from beginning to end.
Ontario street buzzes with It nnd the
Vthole neighborhood comes out when a
photogrnphcr appears. And for that
matter it's the talk of a town surfeited
with the doings of cabinet members and
ambassadoro and ministers and diplo-
mat nnd society folks, but seldom hear-n- g

or caring about kids Just plain
kids.

"
For that's what Marcus. "Tilly"

and "Mickey" nre. and it hasn't
changed them to be envied by most of
the boys In the United States who have
heard about Jt.

Marcus Mensh, being fourteen and the
son of Ontario street's leading Austrian
grocer, is the leader of the gang.
Tilly Falloue, seven yenrs old, nnd

uot so wise as his associates, holds
forth dally In the little Italian barber
shop run by Victor Fnllone. his father.
Michael Joseph Dcegan. who is Joseph
to his mother but "Mickey" to the
gang, comes In between he is ten, nnd
the son of Charley Dcegan, the taxi
driver. Everybody on Ontario street
knows everybody else on Ontario street,
no when nil three boys came home and
told the same story it soou got around.

When the three set together it is
usunlly Marcus who does the talking.

'"An we wnsn't In swimmlii' nt all."
he protests. "We was gnln' in, but the
water wns too cold. We'd been wndln'
In the creek nnd wus goln' home, when
along come the car and somebody said
'Hop In.' nnd we hopped! Wc wns nil
wet and muddy, but that didn't make
no difference to them. An' 'Tilly' he
dripped water on the President's shoes,
but the President told hlni not to mind
it was nil right. The President was
goiu' to give us all passes to the mov-
ies, but 'Tilly' he got scared he
thought he was belli kidnapped. He
kept wnntln' to eet out. so we nsked
them to let us nil out at Knloroma road.
And they did. Gee! It was all right,
too!"

It wns Marcus whom the President
first asked to ride. The big White
House limousine, with the great seal of
the I'nlted States on the door, slowed
down heslde the hoys before thev no-

ticed it. The secret service man on
the front seat motioned to Marcus. Wet
nnd muddv, he came tin. gasped In as-

tonishment, nnd tipped his lint. The
others held hack until they were called, it

too. Then, in obedience to the presi

RECEIVER FOR CONTRACTOR;

M. H. McCloskey, Inc., Blames
Chaotic Labor and Money Market

W. Lewis Mc(!ee. hns been appoint-
ed receiver for M. II. Mc- -

Closkev. Jr.. Incorporated, building

Judge Stern heard the npplicationfor
the receiver on the petition of the Wnl- -

tor M. Minncy o.. a rrrimui , i.mu-- i

II. Tlnnej. chnlriiinu of the committee
of creditors, nnd Thomas M. Dudley,
n stockholder in the McCloskey con-

cern.
I'ncnmpleted contracts for govern-

ment und other work aggregate more
than 1,000.000. I'pon these the gross
profits nre estimated nt $00,000. Cha-

otic conditions of the labor and mnteiial
market are blamed for the failure. As-

sets exceeded liabilities bj about S3."i.-00-

it is said. The concern is being
given six more months, iu order to meet
pressing claims. All obligations will be
met, with money oxer, it is sulci.

PLEA TO MOB SAVES LIFE

Former Philadelphia Man, Accused
of Murder, Just Shaves Lynching
David McNeil, furmerlj of this cltj ,

talked his neck right out of the noose
with which the people of St. Cather
ine's. Ontario, planned to lynch him
list night. lie is of murdering

Margaret Boucock, of '

thot city. I

The mob smoked McNeal. the sheriffs
and other caretakers out of the Jail by
setting tire to it They dragged the
prisoner to n tlugpole In front of the
town hall and prepared to string him
up. McNcnl nsked leave to a few
laNt words and got consent. For half
an hour he talked, linollj persuading
them of his innocence und right to
trinl. The mob allowed the sheriff to
lend the prisoner uwny to safety.

Crown Attorney Cowjier. who was in-

jured Inst night while assisting Mc-

Neal. is considering whnt nctior. snail
be taken ognlnst the ringleaders of the
demonstration

CLASH OVER GERMAN SHIPS

Mob Attacks Police to Prevent Load-

ing In England
Ramsgate, England. Aug. 17. (Bj

A. P.) A serious dash occurred early
today between the police ond a mob
which was bent nn preventing the loud-In- g

of two German ships. The steamers
nrrived several days ogo for cargoes
of coke, but owing to the hostility of

ond others because of the
nationality of the vessels no attempt
wns made to load the craft until this
morning, and the docks were placed
under armed guard of the police and
barred off with barbed wire.

Shortly after midnight o crowd of
men and women, learning that the ves-

sels were nbout to he loaded, attacked
the police with bottles and stones. The
pollco eventually charged nnd dispersed
the mob. but several policemen were
slightly injured in the process.

WIFE CAUSES HIS ARREST

Woman Suspected Husband Was Op-

erating Moonshine Still
On the complaint of his wife that she

believed his constant nbsence from home
was caused by his interest in the opera-

tion of a moonshine still, Harry Ivans,
fifty-nin- e years old. fi02 North Twelfth
street, Camden, fell under the suspicion
of prohibition ngents. with the result
that he was arrested early today on
the charge of violating the Volstead
act.

Ivans was arrested in a boatbouse at
tho foot of Twelfth street In Camden
by a detail of Camden police and fed-

eral agents. Tho raiding party Is said
hnve found icveral gallons of moon

shine In tho boathouse, together with
the paraphernalia for its manufacture.
Ivans wns committed to Jail for a hear-
ing beforo United States Commissioner
Jolinc.

Boy Killed by Fall From Train
Mahunoy City, Pa., Aug. 17. Fall-

ing from a train on P. and It. lines
through n trestllng twenty-fiv- e feet to
the ground, ronrlea WAShlnsKy, ngeel
sixteen years, of Shenandoah, was in
stantly killed today. Ho was returning
from a picnic nt Lakeside when the

dential Invitation, they all "hopped" In

and off they went.
Jirs. Wilson did most of the talking.

Marcus explains. The President looked
well, "but older than he Is." nccordlng
to the same authority. Mrs. Wilson
started off the conversation by asking
"a lot of questions," including their
names, where they lived, how many
brothers they hnd, who their parents
were whether they played baseball nnd
where they went swimming.

She asked "Mickey' how many
brothers he had, and "Mickey" said

"I'hnvc you bent," snld Mrs. Wil-

son ns her small guests remember it.
"I hnve four!"

Whereupon Marcus interrupted to

'"I have yon beat I have fife!"
And the first lady of the land smiled.
Mnreus also seems to hnve done, most

of the talking for the game. perunP"
being the oldest nnd knowing mpst
nbout movies, swimming holes and his-
tory. He pointed out "Shady Rock,'
in Rock creek, where they go swim-

ming on hot da. The President look-

ed closely as If to mark the spot for fu-

ture reference.
Mrs. Wilson asked their favorite ac-

tors. When she was told "Bill Hart
nnd Douglas Fairbanks" she smiled
and sold she "expected that." Presi-
dent Wilson told tho boys he had en-

joyed several of the films the boys liked

But the moment of greatest triumph
enme when they Saw "Fishel" Corn-

field, their buddy, who likewise lives in
Ontario street. "Fishel" was standing
in the street with his "bike."

"Hey, Fishel!" yelled Marcus from
the Hmousin.

"Fishel" dropped his "bike" nnd
stood speechless. He thought they were
"pinched."

All this time "Tilly" kept getting
paler nnd whispering to Marcus: I
want to go home. I want to go home.

"We're not going to kidnap u.
'

Mrs. "Wilson told him. But "Tilly
refused to be reassured. Even the
promise of an annual pass to u movie
show fniled to entice "Till" farther
from home. So finally they got out
and ran home as fast as their legs would
carry them, to become the heroes of the
neighborhood.

There is one point Mnreus nlmost
overlooked In telling the story, nnd only
remembered nfterwnrd. It's about au-

tomobiles. It seems "Tilly" started nn
rrgument nbout cars, and Marcus said
Ms father had n "Mitchell" and n

"Ford." Then up spoke "Tilly :

"My father hns a 'Ford.' loo. An

enn go faster than this one."
President WlUon grinned.

BASEBALL CASE UP TODAY

Chancellor Walker to Hear Rule Re-

garding National Park Row

The fight at Nntiona! Park. N. J.,
for nnd against Sunday baseball will he

taken befoie Chancellor Walker, of the
N'ew Jersey Court of Chancery, at Tren-

ton today.
Chnncellor Walker will hear a rule

to show cause why an order, should not
be issued restrnining Sunday baseball
at National Park. The rule wus obtain-
ed by O. P. DeWitt. couusel for the
Citizens' Protective League.

The petition sets forth that Mayor
Kdgar Waters "openly, notoriously,
wickedly nnd unlawfully" permitted
baseball nn two Suudajs. dnd that
there was "commotion, disorder and
profanity."

Delegations representing both factions
in tho fight left National Park for
Trenton this morning.

iV game scheduled for last Sunday
nnn fnresrnllofl hv the Snnrlnv ntiscrvers
who induced the owner of n lot on which
the game wns scheduled to refuse per- -

mission to piny the game.
. ,

BIG FRUIT CROP FORECAST

Plentiful Supply of Apples, Pears
and Peaches In Pennsylvania

Hnrrlsburg, Aug. 17. (By A. P.)
Pcniisjlvoniu's npple crop will exceed
I.I.IHO.OIM) bcshels, according to n
statement Issued today by the tatisti"iil
bureau of the department ol ngra'ultuie,
oasccl upon reports trom state crop r
porters in even- - countj- - mnde as of
August 1 The 101K crop was estimated
nt 7,014.000 bushels..

Tho August 1 estimntes nf the peach
crop coll for l.tl'Jl.000 bushels, ogainsl
014.000 In llllii. the southern Pcnn-j- l.

vanla counties being able to liow mi
unusually line yield. The pear crop
estimate is giien as 007,000 huslicK.
ngainst 300,000 in 1010.

Agriculture department agents huve
been sent to exnminc into reports of
damnge done to the potato crop on .the
northern tier and the oats crop in Lan.
caster nnd Chester counties, where in
jury is reported because of the continued
rains.

HELD FOR VICTIM'S DEATH

Motorcyclist Alleged to Have Run
Away After Killing Aged Man
Thomas Gelouiiiia, of Glbbstown. N.

J., was held without buil for the cot oner
by Magistrate M deary in Central Sta-
tion today after ho is alleged to hae run
down atid killed an nged mnn with his
motorcycle und sped nway from the
scene of the accident.

Gclomino's victim wns Brumi Neu-ber- t,

sixty yenrs old, of 1730 Aiiing- -

ton btreet. He was struck at Broiul
and Wallace streets last night, iiml died
this morning in the Hahnemann IIos- -

pitnl.
Alter sirising .euoeri, who wu

hurled nlmost twenty feet by the im
pact, tho driver 'of the motorcycle is
buid to have increased his speed and
dlsnppeured. The license number was
tnken by seieral witnesses, which led to
Gclominu's urrest.

SEES BOLT KILL SON

Boy Fatally Stricken While Bathing
as Mother Looks On

Four-jen- r old Joseph B. Schottmil-ler- ,

son of Mr. ami Mrs. George Schott
miller, 401 Hermitage avenue, Itoxbnr
ough, was struck by lightning and killed
within sight of his mother while bathlug
at Gludwjnne jesterday.

A deep blue burn, extending diagon-
ally from the boj's right shoulder to his
left hip, wns inflicted by the lightning
Tho mother is in a serious condition
from shock
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BRITISH PACT WITH

JAPAN MADE PUBLIC

Secret Agreement on Far East

ern Policy Is Before

League Council

FULL TEXT NOW GIVEN

A special dispatch to the PimUO
liKOOKit from Washington this morning
gives, for the first time," the full text
of the agreement- -

reached by Japan nnd
Orent Britain on far eastern questions.
The pact Is now before the council of
the League of Notions.

Tho text Is ns follows :
"Anglo-.Tnpancs- e agreement of nlH-nnc-

signed nt London on July 13,
1011, and published on July 15, 1911.

"Preamble
"The Government of Japan and the

Government of Great Britain, having in
vew the important changes which have
talten place In tho situation since the
conclusion of the Anglo-Japanes- e agree-
ment of the 12th of August, lOO.'i. nnd
believing that n revision of the agree-
ment responding to such changes would
contribute to general stability nnd re-

pose,, have ngrccd upon the following
stipulations to replace the agreement
above mentioned, such stipulations hav-
ing the same object as the said ogree-men- t,

namely:
"(a) Tho consolidation nnd main-

tenance of the genernl peace in the re-

gions of eastern Asia and nf India :

"(b) The preservation of the com-
mon interests of nil powers iu China
by insuring the Independence and the
integrity of the Chinese empire and the
principle on equal opportunities for the
commerce nnd Industry of nil notions in
China;

"(c) The maintenance of the terri-
torial rights of the high contracting
parties In the regions of eastern Asia
nnd of India: and the' defense of their
special interests In the said regions:

Article I
"It is agreed thnt whenever, In the

opinion of either Japan or Great Brit-
ain, any of the rights nnd interests re-

ferred to in the preamble of this agree-
ment are in jeopardy, the two govern-
ments will communicate with one an-
other fully and frankly nnd will con-
sider iu common the measures which
should be taken to safeguard those
menaced rights or interests.

Article II
"If by reason of unprovoked attack

or nggressivc nction wherever arising,
on the pnrt of any power or powers,
either high contracting party should he
involved in u wnr of defense on Its
territorial rights or special interests
mentioned in the prenmble of this agree-
ment, the other hlch contracting party
will nt once come to the nssistnnce of
its nllv, nnd will conduct the war in
common, and make peace in mutual
agreement with it.

Article III
"The high contracting parties agree

that neither of them will, without con-
sulting the other, enter into separate
arrangements with other power to the
prejudice of the objects described In tjie
preamble on this agreement.

Art Ida IV
"Should either high contracting party

conclude a treaty of genernl arbitra-
tion with u third power, it is agreed
that nothing in this agreement shall en-tn- il

upon such contracting party nn
ohllgntlon to go to war with the power
with whom such treaty of arbitration
is in force.

Article V
"The conditions under which armed

assistance shall be afforded by either
power to tho other in the circumstances
mentioned in tiie present agreement, and
the means by which such assistance is
to lie mauc nvniinoie. win uc orrangeq
bv the naval and military authorities
of the high contracting pnrties, who will
from time to time consult one another

lfu,lv 1ml frpely upon n11 "ll('stiou' of
'mutunl interest.

Article VI
"The present agreement come

into effect immediate! lifter the dntt
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. .1. and remain in force
vcars from that date.

,OI..il," .ui,.... nf the hlch con
trnctlng parties should have notified

the said ten years tho Intention 'of
ng . shal remain binding

S'tho expiration of one year from

the day on wmen '"!.. " i"1-- "
contracting parties, shall have denounc.
ed it. But if wlicn the date fixed for its
expiration arrives, either ally is

engaged in wnr, tho alliance
shall, ipso facto, cotittnuo until peace

is concluded."

U. S. MARINE AIDED

BY SHIPPING DEAL

Agreement Between Board and
Hamburg-America- n Line of

Great Advantage

'By n Staff CorrMpositcnt

Washington, Aug. 17. Officials of
the I'nlted States shipping board to-

dav described the deal between the
Ildliburg-Amerlca- n Lino nnd the Amer-
ican Ship nnd Commerce Corporation
providing for tho joint tiso of all agency
nod terminal facilities of tho two com-

panies, as one. of the greatest steps
forward ever taken by the American
shipping industry.

They say It Is the most Important
transaction in the Interest of American
shipping Binco the conclusion of the war.

No question of ownership or control,
financial or otherwise, is Involved in
the ngrcement. Each company retains
its separate identity nnd interest, nnd
the agreement represents merely n
business nrrnngement providing for tho
interchange of all facilities of the Ger-
man companies on nn equal basis.

The American company will hne an
initial advantage in a clause provid-
ing that each company shall hnve tho
right to supply one-ha- lf the tonnage
required for any specified trade routo,
but if the Hamburg-America- n Line hns
not the tonnage for Its half, the
American corporation may supply it.
The fundamental princlpnl of the agree-
ment is thnt each service shall have
equal rights with the other.

Another advantage the American
company will have Is the full use of all
terminals nnd neencles of the German
line in nil parts of the world. It is
predicted here that the deal will give an
important impetus to American foreign
trade nnd cnnble American shipping to
obtain n foothold it could not secure
otherwise for years to come.

Shipping bnnrd officials declared the
board had had only nn informal Interest
in the agreement. They explained that
the board, os n governmental ngency,
could not hnve any dealings officially
with the German Government in view
of the technical stnte of wnr still exist-
ing between the two tuitions.

INVESTIGATE JBOY'S DEATH

Shore Authorities Probing Accident
in wnicn was rsuiea

Atlantic City. Aug. 17. (By A. P.I
Authorities are investigating the death

of William S. Steppoe, Jr., four jcars
old, of Wilmington. Del., who was
killed last night When he was run down
bv nn automobile driven, by Louis G.
Farley, of Stanton. Vu.. chauffeur for
James A. Montgomery, n wealthy resi-
dent of Wilmington, Del. Farley is
under nrrest.

Detectives who investigated the ncci-de-

say the boy hod started across the
street, and hnd dodged from the hack
of another mnchlue. nnd ran directly in
front of the limousine.

Montgomery today denied n statement
of bystnnders.thnt Farley dnno nway
after the accident. He says he

the Injured boy to n drug
store.

0NJHJPJ30UBTED
Vessel on Which Trouble Was Re-

ported Arrives at Destination
New Vorli. Aug. 17. (By A. P.)

The Georges Creek Steamship Co., own-
ers of the steamship Hoxie, reported
from Copenhagen ns asking for assist-nnc- e

because of a mutiny on board, were
advised today bv cable that the ship
hod nrrived safely nt Copenhagen.

No mention wns mode in the coble
of any trouble nboaid.
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IS SLAP AT TREATY

Germans Officially Slight Bo.
gian Port, Despite Loss to

Thomsolvos

RETALIATE AGAINST FOES

Nummary M snerlnl cnhle Hlnnnlfh.. i.

Berlin, Aug. i7. Kxlstcncrjif an of.
ficlnl German blockade ocnlni.1 a.i.
wcrp in retaliation for the recent onllGerman demonstration there is now admltted. The government hns Instructed
the German business world to svoli
Antwern nn n rtnrt nu fn nu .,.... tt.i. .

to direct shipments, particularly grain

fmnortem. fenrlnc ffnn,1. .t-- L. . ilt,.i:r.,i....i.nL"" " .;:. '''"i11' n",IU "i" " ""- - uiuii uisnrcicrs. haileven earlier commenced to divert traf
fie on their own initiative. The result
of the boycott, according to letters frotn
Antwerp forwarding houses, hns bftn
disastrous.

Germnn trade, too, is finding the
boycott n costly luxury, since Antwern
is the nnturnl entry polut for much of
its foreign business!

Protection of Antwerp port, which
wns built up nnd dependent upon 0r.man transit trade, against n Germnn
hoycott. wns n problem to which tha
Tcncc Conference devoted much 'atten-
tion.

Experts thought they had accom-
plished their aim by provisions agnin't
discriminating rates, preferences, etc
in the Versailles treaty, but did not
count upon tho willingness of German
business men to disregard their own
ndvantngo nnd to nccept on Intimation
from their government to ship goods by
a costlier route for patriotic rcasoni.

Glollttl Favors D'Aiininulo
FlumeJ Aug. 17. Although the Rome

Government Is keeping silent ou th
Fiumc question. Commander D'Annun-zlo'- s

position here under the Gioliltl
cabinet is regarded ns firmer than at
any time since his occupation of the
city.

Food Is more nbuudant nnd there h
dess tenseness since the aged Glollttl
returned to power. Upposition of the
former Nitti regime hod wrought hard,
ship on this port In the form of a food
blockade nnd encouragement to the
poet's enemies. Even now only half a
dozen ships nre In the hnrbor, Instead
of the nearly .100 of pence time.

Flume's status is still unsettled, with
D'Aiinunzlo demanding nnnexntion or
independence nnytlilng but Jugo-Sla- v

domination.

L S. Scouts in Windsor Castle
Paris, Aug. 17. Stephen B. Xily,

specinl correspondent with the Amer-
ican Boy Scout delegation abroad, cables
glowing accounts of the lod's adien-turcs,i- n

Britain, including trips to
Windsor Castle, St. Paul's Cathedral,
and the Tower of London, besides a
complimentary speech from Ladv .Utnr.
The young tourists nre now in France.
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The Holmes Press
monthly blotters have
become an. institution
in the offices where they

go. Do you receive
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The Public Ledger

says candy sales have
fallen off recently. This
is not true at

flansoom's
Our sales are far ahead
of last year, but there is

a reason; we have not

and will not advance
prices as some have
done. Boys, why do you

want to pay 75c to $1.00
extra for ribbons and
fancy boxes? Our fancy
Chocolates at

65c lb.
are fine enough for any

girl and she will love

you all the better for
saving your money.
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